Oral Suspension for
Cattle (Triclabendazole 10%)
& Sheep (Triclabendazole 5%)

Controls all
stages of liver fluke on your
dairy, beef or sheep farm.

What is Tribex ?
®

Tribex® is an oral drench which contains the active
ingredient triclabendazole (at either 5% or 10%
concentration). Triclabendazole is a flukicide – currently
the only active ingredient that eradicates all stages of
liver fluke.

When would a dairy farmer
use Tribex 10%?
Recent research estimates that 72-84%
of dairy herds in the UK and Ireland
have been exposed to liver fluke (1, 2)

DRYING OFF
Tribex can be used as an annual treatment at
‘drying off’ to clean out any fluke in dairy cows’
livers.
SUGGESTED PROTOCOL
- Tribex 10% - wait 7-10 days post-housing
-	Animec Pour-On (Ivermectin-based
treatment for internal worms and external
parasites. Note 60-day Animec withdrawal
period).
CALVES AT HOUSING
Heifer performance from birth to calving needs to
be maximised to ensure the animal is adequately
developed. Doing so will lead to greater longevity
in our herds and higher lifetime output. Use Tribex
10% at housing where animals have been grazing
high fluke-risk fields.
SUGGESTED PROTOCOL
- Tribex 10% - wait 7-10 days post-housing
-	Animec Pour-On (Ivermectin-based
treatment for internal worms and
external parasites)
Where calves have received ivermectin
treatments during the grazing season already, consider changing to a
different wormer active ingredient,
e.g. albendazole - Albex 10%.
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Early-immature (first stage) and immature (second
stage) are the most damaging stages. If a farm has a
history of liver fluke and conditions during April-July
were warm and wet, it may not be advisable to wait
until housing to use a triclabendazole treatment.
Use animal performance and advice from your vet
or advisor when deciding to treat whilst at pasture.

When would a beef/cattle farmer
use Tribex 10%?
Research suggests an 80-day increase
in feeding days where fluke infestation
occurs in finishing cattle2

HOUSING TIME (FOR WINTER/FINISHING)
Liver fluke has the potential to reduce feed
efficiency, rate of weight gain, body condition,
reproductive performance and leave infected
animals vulnerable to other diseases.
SUGGESTED PROTOCOL
- Tribex 10% - wait 7-10 days post-housing
-	Animec Pour-On (Ivermectin-based
treatment for internal worms and external
parasites)
Where cattle have received ivermectin treatments
during the grazing season already, consider
changing to a different wormer active ingredient, e.g.
albendazole - Albex 10%.
DURING THE GRAZING SEASON
Liver fluke larvae will be present on pasture
from approximately 8-10 weeks after a period of
concurrent warm, moist conditions – provided
cattle or sheep were grazing the same pastures
during the warm, moist period. Animals will
ingest these larvae, which will develop into earlyimmature liver fluke within two weeks. From
this point, the parasite will be damaging the
animal’s liver tissue and affecting production.
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-	Tribex 10% based on farm history – from
ten weeks after a period of concurrent
warm, moist conditions
Note all ages of cattle will be at risk from liver
fluke infection as animals do not develop natural
immunity against the parasite. Move animals to
clean, dry pasture post-treatment if possible, or retreat three weeks later.
QUARANTINE
If the soils on your farm are wet or heavy, the risk of
liver fluke is higher. Reduce this by keeping animals
completely free from the parasite to remove
sources of fluke eggs. Where a farm with a low
fluke risk might quarantine dose incoming animals
with solely Albex 10% or a similar combination
product (e.g. Animec Super), a farm with a history
of fluke or heavy, wet soils should opt for a broader
coverage against both the immature and mature
stages of liver fluke.
-

Tribex 10% on arrival
Albex 10% (at worm dose rate)

After treatment, leave animals indoors/
stood off pasture for two days and
then turn out to a drier field that
has had cattle on it relatively
recently.
The
albendazole
treatment reduces the likelihood
of importing resistant worm
populations into the farm and
is ovicidal against parasite eggs,
further reducing the risk.
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When would a sheep farmer
use Tribex 5%?
The risk of death from fluke is much
greater in sheep than in cattle

DURING THE GRAZING SEASON
Liver fluke larvae will be present on pasture
from approximately ten weeks after a period of
concurrent warm, moist conditions – provided
cattle or sheep were grazing the same pastures
during the period. Sheep will ingest these larvae, which will develop into early-immature liver fluke within two weeks. From this point, the
parasite will be damaging the animal’s liver tissue and affecting production. This can be fatal in
sheep. Use animal performance, abattoir feedback from lambs’ livers and advice from your vet
or animal health advisor when deciding to treat
whilst at pasture.
-	Tribex 5% timing based on farm
history – from 10 weeks after a period
of concurrent warm,
moist conditions
Note all ages of sheep
will be at risk from
liver fluke infection
as animals do not
develop natural
immunity against
the parasite.
Move animals to
clean, dry pasture
post-treatment if
possible, or re-treat
three weeks later.
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How to use Tribex
Tribex oral drench for cattle
and sheep contains 5%
(sheep product) or 10% (cattle
product) Triclabendazole w/v.
What it treats
Oral suspension which treats all three stages of liver
fluke: adult, immature and early immature in sheep
(Tribex 5%) and cattle (Tribex 10%).
DOSE RATES

Tribex 5%: 2ml/10kg

Tribex 10%: 12ml/100kg

DOSES PER LITRE
TRIBEX 5%
80 kg ewe: 62
20 kg lamb: 250

TRIBEX 10%
350 kg calf: 23
500 kg store bullock: 16
650 kg dairy cow: 12
750 kg suckler cow: 11

WITHDRAWAL PERIODS
Tribex 5% (sheep): 56 days

Meat
Tribex 10% (cattle): 56 days

Milk
Tribex 5% (sheep): Not authorised for use in ewes producing milk
for human consumption including during the dry period. Do not use
within 1 year prior to the first lambing in ewes intended to produce milk
for human consumption.
Tribex 10% (cattle): This product is not permitted for use during
lactation in animals producing milk for human consumption. Not
intended for use within 41 days of calving in non-lactating cattle,
milk for human consumption may only be taken from 84 hours after
calving. If calving occurs before 41 days after treatment, milk for human
consumption may only be taken after 41 days plus 84 hours after the
treatment.
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The Different Stages of Liver Fluke
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Looking Into Liver Fluke
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WHAT IS A LIVER FLUKE?
Liver fluke is a leaf-shaped worm that matures in
the liver and biliary tract of an infected animal. Fluke
are hermaphrodites (have both male & female sex
organs) and are capable of laying thousands of eggs
daily. These end up in the host’s faeces.
WHY IS IT SO DAMAGING?
The immature stages of liver fluke bore tunnels
through the tissue of the liver, causing damage and
disrupting its important functions. The adult stage
causes anaemia, bodily fluid imbalance and can
affect digestion.
On farm, this manifests as reduced feed efficiency,
depressions in growth rate and milk yield, impaired
fertility, death in sheep and the proliferation of other
diseases (e.g. clostridial).
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WHO CAN IT INFECT?
The parasite affects cattle and sheep of all ages –
animals do not develop an immunity to liver fluke as
they do with other worms. Liver fluke is not speciesspecific, so it can spread from sheep to cattle, or vice
versa. Horses can also carry the parasite and spread
it to farm animals.
WHEN IS IT DANGEROUS?
When liver fluke eggs hit pasture via dung, they
hatch into larvae. An intermediate host is then
required – the mud snail (pictured). These snails
thrive in wet, warm conditions – common in the UK
and Ireland. If there are mud snails in the vicinity,
these larvae will infect the snails and, over around
six weeks, undergo a further development and
multiplication stage. From a single larva infecting
a single snail, upwards of 500 infective liver fluke
larvae will be released onto pasture. These are
what cattle or sheep consume to become infected
themselves.
A ‘flukey year’ is typically one
which sees high levels of moisture
during the warmest months (AprilJuly). Following development in
the mud snail, these conditions
would lead to animals becoming
infected in late-summer/autumn.
It is important to note that even in dry periods, a
single wet spot on a farm can act as a harbour for
liver fluke and that no farm is guaranteed to be
free from the parasite, no matter how dry or freedraining the land is.
Learn more at

farmhealthfirst.com
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HOW DO ANIMALS GET INFECTED?
Animals become infected by grazing pastures
containing infective fluke larvae. For an animal
to become infected in August, there would need
to have been mud snails present (warm, wet
conditions/weather) while cattle or sheep grazed
in late-spring/early-summer. If these cattle and
sheep were fluke-free, the risk will be low regardless
of weather conditions. However, note that some
infective fluke larvae will survive over winter and
for long periods on pasture. So, larvae on pasture
from the previous year may still be present, albeit in
smaller numbers.
WHERE ARE THE HIGHEST RISK AREAS?
Without mud snails, fluke cannot multiply. These
creatures love heat and moisture and reproduce
rapidly when conditions are right. They hibernate in
soil waiting for these conditions. On dry land, they
will be confined to wet/disturbed spots such as hoof
or tyre marks, leaking water troughs, compacted
areas or field depressions. On land where water is
lying they are easy to find.

Veterinary parasitology 209, 3-4 (2015).
	https://www.cattleparasites.org.uk/app/uploads/2018/04/Liver-fluke-anoverview-for-practitioners.pdf.
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Tribex 5% Oral Suspension for Sheep.
Contains: Triclabendazole 50mg/ml.
IE: LM VPA10987/146/001. UK: POM-VPS Vm 11990/4033
Tribex 10% Oral Suspension for Cattle.
Contains: Triclabendazole 100mg/ml.
IE: LM VPA10987/146/002. UK: POM-VPS Vm 11990/4034
Use medicines responsibly. Refer to product packaging and leaflets
for full indications, side effects, precautions, warnings and contraindications. Further information can be found on the datasheet, SPC or
at www.farmhealthfirst.com. Distributed by: Chanelle Pharmaceuticals
Manufacturing Ltd, Loughrea, Co. Galway, Ireland.
Copyright © Chanelle Pharma 2020. All rights reserved.
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